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THD APPEALS CIIAMBER of the Inremationalcriminal Tribunal for tha Ptosecutionof
1
personsResp()nsiblefor Genocideand Other SeriousVioLationsof Internatioual HumanitarianLaw
Other
Comnined in rhe Territory of Rwanda anclRwandariCitizens Responsiblefor Genocideand
Such Violadons Comflitted i the Tenitory of NeighbouringStatesbetween 1 January 1994 ald 31
DeceDrber1994 (''Appeals Chamber" and "Tnbunal", lespectively)is seizedof "JosephNzirotera's
After
Interlocutory A1>pealof Decision On Obtaining Friot Statementsof ProseCutio:rWitnesses
They Have Testified" filecl on 11 Apnl 2007 ("Morion" and "Applicant", collectively).

A1 23 Aprii 2002, the Prosecution filed its Response, opposing the Motion,l and the
z
Applicant filerl his Reply on 25 Apil2OO1
2.

A. Background
This is an appeal against tlre "Dccisiolr on Defence Motion for Cooperation of Rwanda to
Obtain Statementsof ProsecutionWihesses ALG, GK and UB" of 22 March 200? ("Impugned

3.

Decision"), which was renderedby JudgesDennis C' M. Byro and Gberdao Oustave Kam. The
ImpugnadDecision was issuedfollowing a morion3by the Applicant, which was f,led before a firll
bench of Trial Chamber III composedof JudgesDednis C. M' Byron, Emile Francis Short and
GberdaoGusraveKam.a On 19 Iaarrary2007, JudgeShoft withdrew from the bench. According to
rheApplicanr, rhe PresidingJudge,JudgeByron, requestedthe President1s lutherige him and Judge
,,conductroutine matrers" in his case,pursuantto RrIe 15&ts(F) of the Tribunal's Rules of
Kam to
proceclure ancl Eviclence (,,Rules").s On receipt of this authOrisadon,Judges Byron and Kam
(..rernainingJudges") cleliberateclon tlle Morion filed before the Trial Chamber orld rendcred the
LapugneclDecision even though, according to the APplicant' he objected to such decision being
takenin Ihe absenceof a f'ull bench.6
On 4 April 2007, the remaining Judgesgrantedthe Applicant's request fol certificaLionto
appealtwo issuesarising fiorn the Impugned Decision namely, whetber the rem8ining Judgeshad

4.

thc aulhority to cleliberateand rcnder 1le ImpugDedDecision pu$uajrt to Rule 15bls (F) of the

I .koscsutoa Responsc ro 'Joscph NZirorera's IntellocuLory Appeal OI Decision on Qbtaining P or Snlements o[
Witnesics Afior Thcy Havc Testified"', 23 APril 2007 ('BasPonse")'
Prosecution
-;iepty
Prosccution
t
Bri"f, Iosep[ Nzirorjra,s hlcrlocutory Appcul of Dccision Obtaining Prior Slatcmcn$ of
Witncise.s After They I'Iave Tcstified", 25 r'.Wn209'7 ('R.ply').
I .,Motion for t}le Reque.stfor Coopcration of [rhc] GovernmentoI l{warrda: Stsreflents of Wilnesses ALG, GK, md
UB", 2 January2007 ("Motion filed bctble the Trial chflnrbet")a Modon, para. 16.
s Motion, para. 19.
' Morion, para-23.
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a'heigbtened showing of relevance"to
Rules; and whether the remaining Judgeserredin requiling
that wilness has testified^?
oblain undiscloseclpriol statementsof a Prosccuti(n witnessafter
B, Submissions
15bis
Tbe Applicant contendsthat the rernairLingJudgesexceededtheir authority unde'*Rule
(F) of the Rules when rhey deliberarcdorr his Motion, which had beenfrled before the tulI bench of
(F) of the
rhe Tria-] Charnber,and rencleledthe Impugned Decision-8He argues that Rule 15bis
5_

one or morc of its
Rules allows fo:' the conduCrof routine mattels by a Chamberin the absenceOf
et.eHe requests
members,aa<lthat his Motion fileclbefore rhe Trial Chamberwas not a routine ma
the AppealsChambarto vacatethe Impugned Decision'ro
rhat
The Applicant's second contention is that the rcmaining Judgcs erred when they held
6.
,.becausea greater threshold was required to recall a witness,]vlr. Nzirorera was now required to
'could reveal inconsistonciesbetween the wimess' testimony and
show rhat the sralementssought
I
his prior staternelts"'.r In support of this contention, the Applicant submils first lhat the
pr.osecutionhas a continrring duty 1o cliscloseprior statemenlsof its witnesses,regard)essof the
content of lhose stotements;r2secondthat prior statementsmay be relevar:tand rnarerialto the trial
even if they are not inconsisteDtwiih witness trial testimonies,and therefote the remaining Judges
that alnor statementwas inconsisEnt with witness
erTedin fequiring the Applicart to demoD.suate
trial ie$dmony before requestingit fr:om the Rwandan Govemment;r3and finally, the reuraining
effed irr failing to apply lhe "Legitimate ForensicPurposeTost", which requiresa requestrng
Ju<)ges
party to show that accessto prior restimony could be of material assistanceto its case,r{and claims
that the pdOr statementsof WituessesALG anrl GK meet the lequjrementsof this test.ls
't.

ln respOnse,the ProsecutjOncalls fOr a dismissal of the preSentMotion. It arguesthat thc
rernaining Judges acted within their-juriscliction in ruling on the Motion fiIed before tire Tria]
Chamber.,as ihis was a procedural matter which coulcl be properly consideredputsuant to RuIe
15bis (D of the Rules.tr'It furrher arguesthat this nrle has the purpose of allowing the reinaining
jn
Jurlgesto carry out such "administrative and prOceduralllatters aS are necessalJ order to
? Decision on Defencc Appl.ication lbr Certifitrdon fo Appefll DeDial of Motion lo Obtain .Statcmcntsof Wilncsses
aLC anOOtt CascNo. ICrR-98-44-T,4 April2007 ('Decision on Cerdficat"ion"),para-6 l0'
E
Motior4para.38.
' Motion,
Para.32,
roMorion, pzra. 38" Motion, paras-39 - 43.
rr
Motion. pala.s-44 - 51,
13MoLion,paras.52 - 59,
F Morion, paras.60 - 68,
t5 Motion, paras 69 - 76,
16Response,paras.7 - I+.
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raised by the Applicalt' the
ccndnue the uial prr:ceedings".l? As regards the second issue
in partially
Prosecution submits that the rcrnaiting Judges co$ectly exercisecltheir discretion
denyingthe Motion filed before rhe TriaL Chambcr'I8
C, Discussion
before
The Appeals Chamberfirsr considersthe Applicalt's contentionthat the Motion filed
(F) of the Rules)earrd
the Trial Chamberwas uor a routine matter within the meanirg of Rule l5bis
g.

that, theretbrB, the remaining Judges eXceededthe authofity couferred on tllem by the President'
pursuanrto Rule l5bjs (F.) of the Rules, when they lendeled the lmpugned Decision'zoIn this
regard,tlre Applicant arguesthar l}re "delivery of decisions"in the context of this rule, refers to an
"act of revealing a decision which haS alrcady bean made, rather than the making of a decision
had
irself'.zr He further.argres that had rbc rernainingJudges"simply published a decision" which
alreadybeen rleliberatedupon and made by the Trial Chaurberprior to Judge Shott's lesignation'
they wor:Id have been in compliance .a,irhRule l5bit (D of the Rules, but by deliberadngon the
lhey
Motion filorj before lhe Trial Chambet and reaching I decisiofl so1elybetween themselvEs,
exceederj'"tJreact of rlelivery of n decision" and thorefore the scope of their authodty, under Rule
lsbts (F) of the Rules.zz
The Appeals Charnber notes that, as a gene.ralrule, a section of a Tr-ial Chamber shall be
composed of three ludges, pulsuant to ArLicIo 11 of the Statute. Howevet, there are instances
9,

provideclfor in the Rules where a single Judgemay act in a case?3Also, where aJudgeis unable to
cortinue sitti[g in a "pafl-hea-rdcase" for a short c]uration,the other two Judges of thar Trial
Cbamberr:ray Order a continuation of rhe proceedingsin tbe absenceof fbat Judge, if tJreyare
satisfieclthat it is 1nthe rnrctestsof justicc to do so.zaWher:ea Juclgeis permancntlyuuavailable,the
two reurainingJudgesof the Trial Charnbermay decidewhethel to continue the procecdingswith a

in the presentcasc.tuFunhermore,Pur$uanlto Rule
which is what bashappened
Judgezs
subsrirute
may, if sati$fiedthat it is in the interestof justiceto do so,
l5btr tr) of the Rrrles,"tire Fresiclent
of
suchasthedetivelyol'decisions,in the absence
authorisea Chamberto concluctIoulifle matler,s,
r?
Rcsponse,pala, 4'" Responsc,
paras.15 - 22
t' Motjon. para,s.31, 32,
ro
Motiora iarns. 30 - 38.
l' Morion,para.33.
" Motjon, para.33.
* s;; R;lJ; fi,54,73,7ihLt,73ter and75 of ue Rules,which providclbr ordersand dccisionsto bcissuodby.asingle
a
Judge
Judgc.6nd Rule 61of rhe Rulcs, which providcs fol initiaJ appearanceprocee.lingsto bc conductedby singlc
! Iiot. tslr;s (e) of thc Rules
t5 Role 15/ris(D) of thc RLtles
to coDtintrelhe
,, 3;;b;;;;;;;"
Conriquarionof tho Procecdings,6 March 200?, whcrc tho rcmoining rr-rdgcsdecided
Judgo.
with
a
subslilutre
[is.l in (he.^Dplictnt's casc
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one or mere of its members". In the pt€sent casc, the Pfesident authorised the Trial Chamber
composed of Judges Byron a.ndKam, !o conduct routine mafters2?pending the assignmentof a
$ubstitute Judge to cornplete the composition of that Trial Chamber. On receipl of this
aurhorizacion, the rerrraining Judges tr€ated the Mofiou filed before the Trial Chamber as a routine
matte.rand subsequenflyrenderedrhe ImpugnedDecision.
10.

It has been held ar the Intemational Crimiflal Tribunal for the For:ner Yugo$lavia C'ICTY"),

that an initia.l appearanceconstitutes a rouline matter?Ea-nda hearing duriug which issues of
senrencingwere argued before that Tribunal's Appeals Chamber was also held to have been a
routine matter.2eF rthermore, the ICTY Appeals Chamberhas held that "the making of a decision
to proceedby way of deposition with regard to the €xamination of witnessesgiving evideuceon
fact$relating to the specific chalgesmade againstan accused,therebyhaving a direct bearing on rhe
'routine matters"'.3t)
determ:-nation
of the guilt or innocenceof the accused,doesDot [- . .] constitute
The Appeals Chamber considersthat routine matt€r's,within the meaning of Rule l5brs (F) of the
Rules, are generally matters of a rcgular and standardisednature, such as the convening of a status
conferencero organise exchaagesb€tween the parties,pursuantto Rule 65brs of rhe Rules. Otber
matters,both of a substantiveand procedura.lnature,a.regenerally non-roudne, tbr the pr:rposesof
RuIe i5&rr (F) of the Rules.
11.

)rr the present case, the Motion fiIed befbre the Tr-ial Chamber pertaifled to a Defence

requestIo the Ttlal Chambe.r"to issuea requestfor cooperationto the Covemurent of Rwandafor it
which relatedto ProsecutionWiluessesALG, GK and UB.3r
to prcduce copies of [...] docr-rments"
It is evident from the Appficaut's suburissionsthat the issue of obtaining docurnentsftour Rwanda
crn be tracedas far back as 14 Sepbmber 2005, when flre Trial Chafiber orderedthe Prosecutionto
use its best efforl$ ro obtain aud djscloseto the Defence $talementsmade by Prosecutionwitnesses
to LheRwandan Authorities,s2following a motion by tho ApplcanL Arlditicnally, on 13 FebruarX
2006, tbe Trja] Chambcr requesled the cooperation of tbe Goverrunent of Rwauda to providc

t? Jnrpumod Deuision para,5.
zoThi fro.r""uto, v- Mini
Ta.til, Casc No- IT-99-36/1, Ordcr oI thc President for the conduct of Routine Matters
(Initial Appearance),30 August 1999; 7'1rcProrecv,tort. Damh"Dofcn and DftLgtut Kollmdiija, Qrdcl af rhe Presidert
for tho corduct of Routinc Mattors (lrritial Appearanrc),26 October 1999.
a' nre Prorecut.tr v- Du-fko Tadii, CrrueNo. IT-94-1, Order of the presidenr Authorising re Appeals Chatr.ber ro
Condtct fl Matter in thc Abssnc€ of One of its MLTrbfis, 30 August 1999; see Eansclipt of appeals hcaring of 30
Augrrst | 999 in The Prosecutol v. Duike Tqdit, CaseNo. IT-94- 1, pp. 660 - 69 t.
io Tlle Prosecutor v. Zu'ut Kuprelki( er al., CaseNo. IT-95-! 6-AR73-3, Decision on Appcal by Dragsn Papid Agaiusl
RuIiDgro Proceedby Dcposilion, 15 July 1999,pars- 14.
'' htrplf.ned DeciSiOn,Darir.4.,
" moti6n, para- 3, rcfc-r rg to Decisjon on Motions ro Colrpcl Inspccrion anclDisclosurc arrd to Diroct WitDessesto
Briqg Judicial a0d Inln1igraliotrRecords, 14 Soplember2005, p. 5-
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statementsin respect of thirty-seven witnesses,including Witnesses ALG and GK.33 Witnesses
ALG and GK have since testified ald rheir statemcntshave still not been received,s4Furthermore,
the Appeals Charnbertotes the Applicant's submissionthat he has filed five wrjtten rnotiou$, and
thau thore had been a nurnber of other efforts, including leLter$ io and fl on: the Rwandan
Authofides, which eventuaily culminared in the Motiou filed before the Trial Chanrber.rsTlre
Applicant a.lsorefers to live previous decisionsrende.redin his caseon issuesrelating to disclosure
of Frosecutionwituess statementsthat had becn made to the Rwandan Authorities.sdThe Appeals
Charnberis of lhe view that the history of thi$ matter,including the extonsivelifigation relatedto it.
is indicarive ofits non-routiue nature.
12.

ln addition, the remaining Judges took into con$idemdon Anicle 28 of the Tribunal's

Statute,as well as the jurisprudence of both the Tribunal sld the ICTY and acknowledgodthat
WimcssesALC, UN and GK were part of the thirty-seven Prosecution witnessesfor whom the
Trial Chamber, on 13 February 2006, requestedthe cooperation of rhe Rwandan Authodri€s in
They reasonedthat, at that srage, the Applicant had satisficd the
furnishing their statemeuts.sT
requirements for requesting the cooperation of the Rwandan Autholities to disclose these
but the circurnstanceshave since changed,3eas the Motion filed before the Trial
documentg,3s
ChamberconcenredProsecudonwitnesseswho have alreadytestifled in the Applicant's triai.a{)The
Appeals Chan'rberis of lhe view that this judicial exerr,isefr.lrtberreflects the non-rolrtine nature of
the issuesruled upon in the Impugned Decision13.

In sum" the Appeals Cha:nber considersthat in the present case, the issues raised jn the

Motiou filed before the Trial Chamber and flled upon in the Impugled Decision cannol bo
consideredroutino matters witbin the mcaning of Rule 15bi; (F) of the Rules, by vifiue of their
compl.exhistory and legal natule,

Jr See Impugncd Dccision para. 2 ref.evng to Dcal$i64 on Motious fot Order for Procluctiou of Documcnls by tho
cover$lrent of Rwanda and for Con;cquential Orders, 13 February2006.
s
SaeIurpugncclDocision, para. 6,
'ri Molien. Dalirs.3.16'" Motion, paras.3 -14, rgfcrriDg to Decision on Motions to Compcl l pecrion o d Disclosure and ro
Direct Wilncssts
to Bring Judiciai and Irnmigrnrion Reaord.r, 14 Scptoarber2005; Decision on lr{o[ior.r for Ordcr lbr Foducdon of
Docrunentsby tbe Govcrnancn[of Rwanda and for Conscquenlisl Orclers,13 Febn:ary 2006; Dccision on Defence
Modon to Repoft Governmcnr ot Rwandft to Ulited Nations Scculity Council, 2 October 2006; Decisioo on Dcfcncc
Motion tbr Furths Qldor LoObllrin DocuNents i[ ]o-sscssiono-fGovornmolt of Rv/arrda.27 Novcmber 2006; Ijccisior
on Defence Motjon for Exclusion of Witness GK's Testimony or for Rcquesr f'ctrCooperation frcm Government of
Rwonda,27 Novembor 2006.
" Lnpugncd Dccision, pdrts- 2, 9, 10, r€felring LoDccision on MolioEs for Order fol PtoductioD of DocumenLsby lhc
Goverment of Rwarrdaand for ConsequentialOrdels, 13 Fcbruary2006rr lmpugnectDecjsion,
Dara.9.
" lmpugnedDecision, palas. 6, l0a')IrupugncdDccision. pora. 10.
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D. CoJrqlqsion
14.

On the basis of the fbregoing, the Appdals Chamber finds that the remaining Judges

exceededthe authority conferred on thern by dre President,pursuantto Rule 15brs(F) of the Rules.
in rendering the hnpugled Decision. ln Iight of this determination,the AppeaLsChamber will not
consider the Appellaut's contention that the remaining Judges erred by applying an incorrect
stardardin relation to his requestfor prior Prosecutionwitness statements.
E. DisDosition
15,

For the aforementionedreasons,the Appeals Chamber:

GRANTS the appealfiIed by JosephNz-irorerain part; and
VACATES the IrnpugnedDecision.
Done in English and French, the English text being authoritative.
c-7
\r-Q-\_,}-*t
Datedthis clre3l day of M.ay 2007,

n<+._

aI The Hague,

JudgeFaustoPoc'ar,

Tho Nethcrlands.

Presiding
[Seal of the Trib

'7
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